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career in politics began when he aided 
his father’s 1988 campaign for the 
White House and unsuccessful 1992 
bid for re-election.

Riding the wave of economic good 
times in Texas, the governor’s admin
istration has attacked taxes, budget and 
crime rates. Bush advocated and 
signed the two largest tax cuts in state 
history, totaling more than $3 billion 
in cuts to school property taxes, con
sumer sales taxes and business taxes.

Bush’s appointments to the parole 
board have compiled the lowest pa
role approval rate in recorded state 
history, with violent offenders serv
ing more than 90 percent of their jail 
time and sex offenders remaining in 
jail for 100 percent of their sentences. 
During his administration, the over
all crime rate has decreased 13 per
cent. The violent juvenile crime rate 
has fallen 38 percent during Bush’s 
governorship.

The governor signed legislation 
that allows law-abiding Texans to

carry a concealed weapon for self-de
fense. He also signed a law provid
ing criminal penalties for parents 
who leave a weapon accessible to a 
child who causes serious harm with 
that gun.

Born in 1946 while his father 
was still attending Yale, Bush grew 
up in Midland and Houston. He re
ceived a bachelor’s degree from 
Yale and a master’s in business ad
ministration from Harvard before 
serving as an F-102 pilot for the 
Texas Air National Guard.

Bush went on to be a business
man in the oil industry, and in 1989, 
he became managing general part
ner of the Texas Rangers.

On March 14, Bush earned 
enough delegate support to become 
the Republican nominee for presi
dential election.

Bush campaigners said he will take 
much of the staunch records of con
servatism and federalism from his 
governorship into the White House.

Bush is opposed to abortion and 
the Roe vs. Wade decision that con
siders abortion a private matter be
tween a woman and her doctor and

therefore protected from govern
ment regulations.

“America is not ready to ban 
abortions,” Bush said in reports on 
MSNBC’s election coverage Web
site. But “until America’s hearts 
change,” he wants to “put policies 
in place ... that reduce abortions.”

Bush’s campaign has empha
sized the needs of education and 
pushed for a return to limited gov
ernment, local control, individual 
responsibility and stronger families.

In Texas, Bush rewrote the state’s 
curriculum to insist on academic ba
sics and strengthen the state’s ac
countability system to measure stu
dent performance so parents and 
taxpayers know whether their local 
schools are getting the job done.

Reading performance in Texas has 
improved. Eighty-eight percent of 
third-grade students passed the read
ing portion of the Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills (TAAS) test in 1999, 
compared with 76 percent in 1994.

Gay rights are not a strong concern 
of Bush. In his Oct. 11 debate with 
Democratic presidential nominee 
Vice President A1 Gore, Bush said he

N<

did not support gay mam 
"I think marriage isal 

stitution between a 
woman,” Bush said.

In support of the Defer > 
riage Act, a law signed tu 
Clinton in 1996 that; 
deny the recognition of sair||| _ y 
riages perfonned in othen|P'c' 
follows the same “don't w fcii 
tell” policy that allowscloseH* ’ 
lesbians to serve in the mi® HOU!

“I don’t really think sex offi 
my concern how youcoiKjaldres; 
sex life, and I think itVinlorma 
matter," he said. Internet
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Let’s Go Out
Thursdays Uv Th& Battalion/

/'BIG 
MEAL 
DEAL 
$4.99
IT'S ALMOST 
MORE THAN 

YOG CAN EAT!

6 oz. 
HAMBURGER 

WITH FRIES

+
LARGE
SOFT
DRINK

+
SUPER

SUNDAE

^ r

GOOD FOR 
UP TO 4 PER 

COUPON
693-6948 
Exp. 11-8-00

John
8081 Texas Ave. 

College Station 
and

3224 S. Texas Ave. 
Bryan

ALL you can eat Fish or Chicken

*5.49
V Culpepper Plaza 693-6948 soc extra for I i i All Day Everyday!

College Station, Texas Exp. 11-8-00 any other hamburger J \\____________________________________________________ ________________________________
SOC extra for 

any other hamburger

IMPERIAL
I AC* A

iA
Chinese 

Restaurant

FREE ICE TEA
w/use of Aggie Bucks

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
LUNCH & DINNER

7 days a week
Lunch: Mon - Fri *4.95 Sat - Sun *6.95 Dinner: *6.95

* 2232 Texas Ave. S. 
\College Station

^Come Celebrate Our

(979) 764-0466J

NEW STORE!

REE BACEL5
Pouch At All.

Expires 11/09/00

AGE
NEW STORE!

694-8990 484-8896
1703 Texas Ave. South Rock Prarie Crossing

Not to be combined with any other offer. One per customer. Expires 11/09/00

ing I

^sA/{uxLua ±
Greek and American Grill 
Authentic Greek Food

Vegetarian Dishes • Gyros
Texas Size Hamburgers • Baklava

5% off w/purchase of entree plus 
w/this coupon*

Expires 1 1-31-00

Open 7 days a week 11 am-10pm
*1 coupon per person, please

Rolled Sandwiches

FREE
Drink & Chips

w/Purchase of Full Sandwich
Expires 12/02/00

693-1225 2414 Texas Ave.
Parkway Square Shopping Center 

(near Kroger’s) V

r~z:
STEAK HOUSE

Come Experience What Everyftne is Talking About at T Bones Jones!

We have Steaks, Seafood, Chicken....and so much more!
All items come with salad, bread and choice of a side dish.

So come on over today and try our new menu and incredible drink specials

Sundown Menu: daily 4-6:30pm

*1 off all entree prices

Freshly made 
Sandwiches, 

Soups & Desserts

FREE CHIP & DRINK!
w/purchase of any sandwich

Present coupon before ordering Expires 12/02/00
2416 Texas Ave. S • College Station 

696-DELI Fax: 693-6606I . rt-zn oal zooo J V 696-DELI Fax:693-6606 I
\^ 809 University (Next to Hilton) t/t-o40”Oo23 ^Hours: 10 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat. Delivery available. $20 minimun^/

Votes
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“Each of us must under trying t 
we are responsible tohel[ tc protf 
borinneed.” BushsaidimH “We 
speech. “If we are fortun ;fects c 
society, we ought to usethe Hlen, a 
of our country to put sometf;95 sut3
to help people.” Be ^
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“Since Bush is almost certain to win Texas, a vote for Gore willhwe bet) 

away under the electoral college system,” Cardille said. “If the)* “It's 
Nader and a person in a tossup state support Gore, then ... both sidwarrus

Nader Trader, along with other Websites such as VoteSwap aijfers,fy 
Win Campaign, may ease the stress of Democrats who believe “a Bncl a r 
Nader is a vote for Bush.” |«venili

MSNBC reported that a spokesperson from the U.S. Depart: |~~ 
State said Nader Trader was legal and is not considered voter fa 
cause no money is exchanged.

“There is no pecuniary exchange, and it is an agreement betvf 
vate parties, no legal violation there in terms of violation fiM 
spokesperson said.

However, owners of the VoteSwap Website reported that theL 
secretary of state infonned them that offering to “broker the exciii 
votes” is against state law.

“We recommend that anyone who has already agreed to swaf 
check with laws of their own state to make sure there is no violaii1 
owners said in a statement.

Another vote-swapping site, Winchell Nader’s Traders, reportedth 
than 5,600 visitors to the site have pledged to participate. Accord! 
records, vote swapping through its Website has produced 1,356 ne) 
votes in Bush-secure states and 1,426 new Gore votes in swing state

Whether vote trading will have an impact on election results will be: 
to determine, since there is no way to know if participants will keep the:

Senate Tobacco
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then the top five senior candidates 
and the top four junior candidates 
will proceed to the run-off elections.

“This bill clearly defines the cal
culation of a majority of a vote and 
prevents confusion when voting for 
more than one candidate such as a 
yell leader position,” said Lisa 
Schlitzkus, chairwoman of the Rules 
and Regulations Committee and a ju
nior political science major.

In other business, the Student Sen
ate passed a resolution in recognition 
of Dr. Fred Heath, dean of Universi
ty Libraries. The resolution demon
strates the appreciation of the student 
body for Heath’s work in improving 
and developing the A&M libraries.

Not all restaurant oivne 
managers feel the same way.

At some restaurants suc/rd 
would not be a big step Avk' 
national House of Pancakes itf 
in College Station, smokingisj 
lowed on weekends due to till 
number of patrons.

I HOP assistant manager Sin 
Locke said about 50 perce' 
I HOP’s patrons are smokers ! 
optimistic in light of a possible

“In [places] where smote 
been banned, the restaurantsdit 
off a little,” Locke said, “buttl) 
okay now and there isn’t real 
effect.”

The council meeting 
p.m. at the Brazos Center at 32: 
arcrest Drive in Bryan.
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3 Bars in One ™

$1 24 oz. pints all night!

THE OUTER LIMITS
This Thursday Is Ladles Night!

FREE cover for all Ladies all night! 
Plus, this week 103.9 the X Is picking up the covei 

for all guys till 1 1 p.m.

Manhattan
Room

Come out and 
experience live music 

featuring 
Seth Walker 

& The
Mojo Hands!

Remember, we have the 
best Martini’s in town!!

Thursday is ladies nip 
in the Sportsbarwitli 
2 for 1 appetizers for 
ail ladies until 9 p.

Plus, the Sportsbarhas 
happy hour everyday 

from 4 till 8 p.m.

he

with
FREE POOL!

c.s.
701 University Dr., Ste. 300 

• 691-0484 • Across from Blockbust# 1


